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LIT!~ ROCK, ARK. -
A new ArkaJls2s Im'l 

1 t easier " to 
r egi s ter t o vote. 

The new 

little Rock, Ark.n ••• 

People's Conference 
Calls For Action 

provides for r egls-I 
tration wi thout ~,~~~~~~~'~,,~ 
1ng a poll tax . 

:·'..:r"CLI,h" , ARK. 

'rne only r equi re
.clcnta for reC:;i3tra
tlon are : be at lea~t 
21 years o l d 3nd l i v
ing in Arkansas ro,rl'."~""~ 

,~r~""': ,~:'!C,";roe3 tT)Jl. 
;·;t'::U,"7il.1·tt the .::t;,J,"e 
)'" 1'·::. ~·I:;;,:\~ ..... tte(l'l d 
~ :... )-j:"'.y ,~o:'lfcr"ncc 

1 '.! .Jl)o:1.~o:-cd by tne 
J';.loJ.C.1t .!onvi ol ent 
:O?::.-. .an.'l.tll1.3 Co:unl t
!;ee (';;;~:CC) . 

one year, in 
count y for six months 
and 1n the precinct 
or ward. for one 
month . 

The County 
a t his office 
County Court House, 
will be the new re-
gistrar. Formerly 
the County 
was 1n charge of 
g1stration. 

l'!H! conference 
col J.ed for lnc)"'eased 

4 ;:.c t l 'litles in vo ter 
rC3istrat10n, school 
~e3eoregation, feder-
01 progr~s and com
:Junlty centers . 

The "urpose of the 
~cetinz, according to 
State Project Di~ec

()v.t..~"i ,U a titienaea t;ne Arl{ansas Peo- tor Jaues JOi'leS , \faS 

Once registered, 
person does not 
to regtster 

plc's Confe rence at F'erncliff nem' Little to bring ther t he 
cl~R~O~C:k;' ________________________________________ -,lb;:r;~::~~ affe c ted 

long as he 
gularly. ' 

are !l9. re,a1"t,.~,," 
ters 1n 
Arkansas 
there 
sohool 

MORE HARASSMENT 
IN WEST HElENA 

I-IE$'{, Hl!J:.ENA , ARK. _ 
A 57 year old mother 
of eisht related in
creased white harass
ment hera since 

real estate 
refused to 
Mrs. Lamar's 
forcing them 

co:npany 
accept 
rent , 

to move. 

state, or 
electrons a 

na'OlC,na"I helpL . a white cl When H1romelbaum 

The new 
tion date 
beon 
w111 
July, 1n time to 
registere~ voters 
elections "in Septem
ber . 

The new election 
law was passed in a 

election 

viI rights worker. 

The Negro lady • 
~trs . Lottie Lamar re
ported that her fami
ly has nuffered con
t1nual harassment 
since she began as
sIstIng SNCC worker 
Howard Himmelbaum 
·las t February. 

In April , a rent 
collector for a local 

confronted the real
tor he was told. "de 
put some p~ople . out 
last year and there 
was no trouble. You 
see, we know our nlg
gers a little better 
than you do. n 

Neighbors rallied 
to Mrsa Lamar's sup
port by threatening 
to move also. Within 
Continued on Page 4 

Local peo,t'J. e from 
eastern counties 

called for action: 

- 'ra register as many 
people as possible 
under the new voter 
reglstration proce
d\U"e~! 

-To atop ballot box 
corruption. 

-To publicize the 
harassment of Negro 
people seekIng to 
vote and politically 
organize. 

-To :::hou that the 
so- call ed fre edom of 
choice actunlly of-

Continued on Page 4 
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PEOPLE'S 
"The 'leaders ' couldn ' t stop us because 

they weren ' t leading," Rev. Ben Grinage of 
Pine Bluff exclaimed. 

"we were tired of waiting for the Negro 
I leaderc ' ," he went on, "so we organized a 
r;roup of students and went doWY; tl.'" p-at at 
~oolworths. The 'leaders' tried to stop 
us. They said we were hurting relations 
between the races in Pine Bluff. But the 
students kept on demonstrating." 

liE RfSEr<vE Tl{t 
RI{,fjT 

7/J ~fFVSE 
l£I<VI<.£ To 

ANYONE. 

"The students were expelled from school 
and thrown out of the dorm1tor1e s but lo
cal fami11es took them In. Finally the 
wh1tes had to come to us because the stu
dents vere lead1ng. They had to ask us to 
stop.- He concluded, "The l eaders are the 
people who do things." 

The first SNCC People's Conference, a~ a 
camp near .L1ttle Bock, Arkansas, ended 
with oT.er 50 people from many count1es 1n 
the Arkansas Delta talking about "people 
and freedom." 

One of thelr oonclU8lonsJ -The leaders 
are the people who do th.J.ngs.-

At the .eeting people fro~ throughout 
''CJle eastern part of the state exchang~d 
-ldeas and techi:l1ques. · A housewlfe troll. 
West Helena talked to a tarmer from Star 
CltT; a Negro student at the formerly all 
whlte uniTerslt:y talked to a factory work
er from Porrest Clty. They all talked a
bout people and programs, about "How to 
get people 1nvolTed and then, what t o do. " 

PEOPLe: FROl-t THROUGHOUT Arkansas talked, 
ate ~d l1ved together during the two da7 
conference. 

PEOPLE AND PROGRAMS 

People at one workshop talked about what 
a rights worker called "bottom up organi
zing." A heavy-set Negro man stated- "You 
have to get people involved and you have 
to commun1oate wi th thom." Another Negro 
shot back, "But how do you get people in
volved?11 

"Essent ially the people ·her e-·are say_ 
ing," a rights worker expla1ned, -we mUst 
stop telling people what ~ program is. 

THE PEOPLE ORGANIZE 

"Even before SNCC caae to Star Clt,' w. 
had organized the Lincol.D Count7 Cl Tio 
League ," sald Mr. "U11 .. Green. 

In November, 1964, Green ran tor _he 
State House ot aepre8entat1T~~_~ ~~oeln 
County 1n the heart of the .ArkaluJaa ~J.tai 
He l ost the elect10n because ot traud at 
the ballot box. ho Tears batoN Green 
WaS eleoted Just1ce of the Peace. He 1s 
the f1.rs t Negro in the state "k hold. that 
pos1tl on! Atter the electlon. the state 
told !.D he was no l,onge.r a J"~t10 • • t the 
Pesc· Tbe posltlon 18 stll1 in cont.~ 
"!;1o r 
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long as he 
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from 
counties 

for action: 

-To reg1ster as many 
people as possible 
under the new voter 
reg-1stration proce
dv.relJ, 

-To atop ballot box 
corruption. 

-To publioize the 
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people seeking to 
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so-called freedom of 
choice actually of-
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Freedom P.rty 
S_:y .. !$M us t Go 

JJ..CKSON , }I(..Ias ._ The 
Mississi ppi Freodom 
Democratic party 
(MFDP ) has a sked t he 
U.S. House of Repro
~entatiTcS not t o 
seat the five aeaber , 
all-Whi te , Congress
ional delegation fro. 
this sta t e . Th~ee 
Negro women \"lill re
plaoe them i f the 
~hallenge succeeds . 

JI'.rs. Fannie Lou 
Hamer, Mrs. Ann1 1't 
Dene, and Mrs. V!c
"Coria Gray w11l be 
ser-ted ln place of' 
the three Alleged 11-
legal11 elected Con
gressmen. New, free 
elections would be 
held tor the reaain-
1ng two Congreasion_ 
al. s eats . 

The MPDP oharged 
that t he flve Con-
3ressmen were sent to 
the Houa. 1n e1eo
tions where Negroes 
baTe been e%oluded 
1'l'"Om part10ipating i n 
the po11tical lite of 
M1ssisslpp1. 

AlIUI1018 VOICE 

People discussed Toter 
munlty oenter s, school 
federal progr aaa . 

reg i str ation , coa
desegregation and 

SNCC ls 
a f orc .. of 
dents to go to 
ington in June 

CONFERENCE 

Prom Page 1 

1'ers no relief to 
sohool segregation. 

- To ohallenge school 
boards and d1striot s 
whleh oont1nue to 
evade 
w1t h. 
Blghts 

com.pllanee 
the CiTil 

£a t ot 1964. 

-To establish oom
munlty oenters where 
people oan play, 
l earn, oorreot edu_ 
oational hand i oaps 
and .eet together 
without tear. 

in until t he charges 
of th.e MPDP could be 
investlgated. This 
mo~e •• a unauoces8~ul 
but drew the 8UppO~t 
of 149 Congre ... en 
troa all OYer the 
U.s. 

July tb atte!llpt to 1:!1::~~;::.~' ~:;;:!:1: persuade the Congresa 
to deny seats to the 
Mlsaissipp1 Congre •• -

The KFDP has oon- lien. 

tinued 1" oba11e n&e The KPDP 
taking teat1aoJ17 1 1t1caJ. 
throughout the state toraed 
ot Hl • • 1 •• 1p~1. Missl ssippi 

Negroes were dell~.d 
Preaent17 . t he Part7 partlo1patl.~. leaders here 

House 1s deCiding how --__ -----------------l~::::::~~ •• ~;t,~hat future a uch of this t88t 1- I . w111 be 
1Il0117 to publlsh. The lIELDI4 on a sma11er 
1 •• requires that the to allow more 
Bouse deoide b7 Jul.,. lC'ontl1nu ••• PH. 'page people to at-
4 whather or not to -
seat these tiYe aea- sayen daTa, tlye hou-
'1>0<'8. ses owned bJ tb.e a_........ t.~- &11 

compaD1' 1n that roll' .1.118 .e. .1.'"'0 0.-
In January, a DUDl- "The KitDP 18 reoelT_ were Tao_t. Jl1.u,.1~ the SHee start,-

bar ot Congressmen lng support eroa the baUD!. ... 8~.~~t ... -The said, -to t'ind. 
asked that the Repre- SNCC, CORE, and Mar- rent oollector o .. e what· the people 
aentatlves fro. K1as- back and pl.-Aod with 8nd. are ooncern-tin Luther X~~ ~ tb ~~~~~~~be=-~ .. ~o~rn!:-~'~ ____________ ~ ______ i ·the people '0 .'aT.- w1. 

' ssn~ ' :p:odJTnD 
U OS'P ,x1:lH ~ 06z 

DONS 

" 

A SNCC worker 0%- SHCe plans a suaaer . --_. . -- ~~!::i:::t bel'$ and. we plained, O ... ~z....... to t'ind out 
to Tote ia.. .uch a 
part ot' Tot1Dg as .oat 1JIportant 
oasting the ballot.. to work In,-
m.d when sGaeone 111 added. 
harassed du to . 
olatioD wlth au.aer projeot 
zera, then baal0 bring SO TolUD-

righta are alao to .. alat the 
• j~~!!:~~~ ______ -I:Li; .tar1' to .xpaD4 r progr.s. 

d!.UlftICa 
.lVAIT 'Bra 


